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Over 2 0 0 Alumni to See Homecoming
Grizzlies Face Denver U Hilltoppers
In Quest of Third Homcoming Victory

Largest Anticipated Return in History
Features Parade, T V , Queen, ’05 Class
By JERRY HAYES

By JOHN BANSCH

Tom orrow afternoon at 1:30 when the Montana Grizzlies take the field
against the Denver Pioneers, the Silvertips w ill be in quest o f their third
consecutive Hom ecoming victory.
Tw o years ago the Grizzlies defeated Colorado A&M 32-31 and last year
they defeated Utah State 20-13. John Roning, who is at the helm of this
year’s Denver club, was the head coach at Utah State last year. This w ill
mark his second consecutive year as the coach of Montana s Homecoming foe.
In Denver, the Grizzlies w ill meet a strong aggregation of gridders, includ
ing 14 lettermen, from last year’s Skyline championship ball club.
The Hilltoppers w ill show Montana fans a shifty array of running backs,
along with a strong defense. Coach John Roning’s Pioneers are currently the
offensive pow er in the Skyline, gaining 927 yards in three games. On the
defensive side o f the picture, the Denver line, anchored b y Ed Horvat all
conference tackle, has held their opponents to 565 in the first three contests
of the 1955 season.
Montana has been working diligently on their offense this week,
in an effort to penetrate Denver’s
5-4-2 defense, and yesterday, the
Silvertips worked on defensive
patterns, while the freshmen ran
through Denver’s offensive form
ations.
“ The spirit is pretty good, and
I don’t believe the boys are
afraid of Denver by any means,”
Williams said yesterday. The
squad is in tip-top shape with
the exception of Captain Dale
Shupe who is expected to be
ready to go Williams added.
The Grizzlies will stick to their
new roving T that was presented
to the fans last Saturday against
BYU, while Denver will operate
from a standard split T, somewhat
similar to the type of offense that
Brigham Young used last Satur
day.
There will be three new faces
in the Denver lineup Saturday.
On the basis of their play last
week end against Colorado A&M,
Joe Strasser will get the nod over
Ernie Pitts at left end, and Willie
Frank will open at left half in
place of Max Willsey. Dick Gupton will be the starting fullback
instead of Bill Korn.
The new gold leather helmets
that were ordered last summer
have arrived, and they will be
used for tomorrow’s game Wil
liams said.
Officials for tomorrow’s contest
are: Lee Buttle, Provo, Utah,
referee; Bob Howard, Salt Lake
City, umpire; T. J. Black, Great
Falls, head linesman; and R. B.
Murray, Great Falls, field judge.
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MSU’s 1955 Homecoming is expecteed to be the largest in the history of the
University. Over 200 alums have already registered for the event and over
750 alumni are expected to attend.
Homecoming activities w ill begin today at 6:30 p.m. with a broadcast over
K G V O -TV featuring the Homecoming queen candidates speaking on the va
rious phases of Homecoming. Ron Richards, Missoula, w ill act as master of
ceremonies for the broadcast that w ill give the comm unity an opportunity
to meet the candidates.
Sheila McDorney, Missoula and Faythe Butts, W hiefish are in charge of
the broadcast. They have arranged transportation to take the candidates
to the K G V O -TV studio on T V mountain.
Crowning of the Hom ecoming queen w ill take place at the halftime of the
Denver-MSU football game Saturday afternoon. The queen w ill be crowned
by Prof. Robert Sibley who w ill be assisted b y M arilyn Shope, Missoula, last
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Cecil (Ivory) Jones, 203-pound tackle from Oak
land, Calif., will be a big asset to the Grizzly de-

•

fense against Denver as Montana tries for their
third consecutive homecoming win.
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FERM WILL BE FEATURED
AT PRESBYTERIAN MEET
Deane Ferm, School of Religion
director, will be the guest speaker
at the regular Westminister foun
dation meeting Sunday evening at
the Presbyterian church.
The meeting will begin at 5 p.m.
and a free meal will be served.

On the Ballot

...

year’s Homecoming queen and Mr.
William Dickenson, president of
the class of 1905.
Voting for Homecoming queen
will take place in the Lodge
today from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dick
Riddle, Libby is in charge of the
balloting. He reminds all men
students they must have their
activity cards to vote.
Members of Spur, Bear Paw,
and Traditions committee will as
sist in crowning the queen. Bob
Gilluly, Glasgow will act as Mas
ter of ceremonies.
The Homecoming parade will
begin sharply at 9:30 a.m. Satur
day. Floats and marchers must
be in place by 8:45 a.m. The
parade will include floats built
by the various living groups and
the Journalism, forestry, pharm
acy, and ROTC departments.
Students are urged to complete
the building of their floats in time
to attend the SOS tonight, 7:30
p.m. at Main hall, and the Ted
Weems dance at the Field House
at 8:30 p.m.
Honor Class of ’05
Special parade features will in
clude members of the class of
1905 riding in special cars. Pro
fessor and Mrs. Sibley will ride
in a car with Gary Jystad, Kalispell, ASMSU president. Grizzly
Growlers wil be in charge of the
Victory bell cart.
The MSU band and the Mis
soula county high school band
will march in the parade. The
Moose Drum and Bugle Corps is
also expected to participate. Float
and parade arrangements are
under the direction of Ruth
Parker, Great Falls; Ed Palmer,
Billings; and Gil Bremicker, Bigfork. The alumni parade commit
tee is headed by Nelson Fritz,
Missoula.
Parade on Higgins
The route of the parade will be
down South Higgins avenue to
Eddy* street where it will turn
left. The procession will turn
right at Gerald avenue and turn
(Continued on page two)
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Weems Features
‘ Sweet ’n Easy’
Musical Style
Tonight, at 8:30 p.m. in the Field
House, Ted Weems and his or
chestra will present dancing to old
favorites, popular, and jazz music
for Homecoming festivities.
Weems, who gained national ac
claim in 1947 for his recording of
“ Heartaches,” will come to Mis
soula for the first time. Since the
early 30’s the Weems’ “ sweet and
easy” sound has been in the
American ear.
Red Ingle, singing comedian,
will star in the 10:30 p.m. floor
show featured along with five
other entertainment acts.
A new lighting effect has been
created in the Field House for the
Homecoming dance. The ceiling
fixtures are connected, so that
when they are turned on a large

No. 6

Cummins Elected
Head of Yets Club
More than 50 veterans turned
out to elect Bob Cummins, Mis
soula, chairman of the MSU vet
erans club Wednesday night
in the Main hall auditorium.
Cummins succeeds Harry Vorrath, Missoula, who headed the
club last year when it was estab-,
lished as an active campus or
ganization.
Election of the remaining MSU
Veterans club officers will be con
ducted Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 7:30
p.m. in the Main hall auditorium.
All veterans enrolled at MSU are
eligible for membership in this
organization.
M is illuminated above the dance
floor.
Tickets are on sale in the Lodge
and at the Field House.
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M usical Halftime Show
Tours South America
Special feature at Saturday’s
Homecoming game will be the
second in a series pf “ Concerts on
the Gridiron,” presented by MSU’s
Marching band during half-time.
Fans will be taken on a musical
tour of South^America including
the countries of Brazil, Argen
tina, Mexico, and Cuba, with an
added salute to MSU and the
Treasure State. Music will include
“ Brazil,” “ La Cucaracha,” “ Mexi
can Hat Dance,” and a special
concert-jazz arrangement of Poinciana.”
The band, composed of 75 mu
sicians and 20 twirlers, is di
rected by James Eversole. Don
Landerville and Hal Harvey are
band assistants. Don Hardesty,
Butte, is drum major and Nancy
Schilling, Missoula, head majo
rette. Jack Howell, Bozeman, is
..featured as twirler.

— P h o to b y D on D o o le y

Homecoming Queen Candidates—Front row, left to right: Greta
Peterson, North, Billings; Thea Williams, Kappa Alpha Theta, Billings;
Mary Ann Kocar, Sigma Kappa, Hingham; second row; Marcia Brown,
Alpha Phi, Butte; Teresa Drivdahl, Synadelphic, Big Timber; Betty
Barovich, Corbin, Miles City; Barbara Eastlick, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Billings; Sue Garlington, Delta Gamma, Missoula; Adrienne Mills,
Delta Delta Delta, Kalispell; third row: 1954 Queen Marilyn Shope,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Missoula; and Barbara Bartels, New, Miles City.
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Matrix Table
Plans Started

High School Journalists
W ill Hold Fall Meeting

High school journalists have
The 25th anniversary of Matrix been invited to the campus Oct.
Table on campus has prompted 21 and 22 by the Montana Inter
' alumni and student members of scholastic Editorial association for
Theta Sigma Phi, national wom
the annual fall meeting.
en’s journalism honorary to be
Meetings will include help for
gin work on the annual affair, the journalists on yearbooks,
scheduled for early April.
papers—both mimeographed and
“Because this is the silver an
and adviser meetings.
niversary of the event, the student printed,
Delegates will not be housed on
and alumni chapters are going allout to make it a memorable affair the campus, as they have been in
former years. They will be guests
—and one to look forward to,” re
ports Barbara Mellott, Hamilton, of the university at the GrizzlyNew
Mexico game Oct. 22.
president.
Officers of the association are
The banquet will be held again
in the Yellowstone room of the Laurel Leaves, Laurel, president;
Lodge.' Guests are limited to 500, Beacon Flashes, Alberton, viceand will be chosen on the basis of president; Gold Dust, Havre Cen
their contributions to campus or tral, secretary-treasurer. Assistant
Professor Richard L. Disney Jr.
community life.
Highlight of the banquet each is adviser.
year is the presentation of awards
to the outstanding woman of each Joan Bachman ’55, G e o r g i a
class, and four women of the com George, Sheila McDorney, and
munity. Winners last year were Audra Browman, all of Missoula.

For
TH E R IG H T PLACE TO E A T ?

Alums! Homecoming Fans!
After the Grizzly-Denver U. Game
COME O N O U T

THE 93 STOP AND GO
•

THE BURGER WITH THAT EXTRA FLAVOR
South on Highway 93

MONTANA
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EDITORIALLY . . .

Take Prof. Sibley For a Model
A plaque is presented at the last “ Singing On the Steps”
each year, “ in recognition of highest loyalty and constructive
imagination in forwarding the traditions and inspirations of
Montana State University. This plaque is termed the “ Sibley
award.”
Paradoxical as it may seem, there is one man, above all
others, who most deserves the Sibley award— he is Prof.
Robert Sibley, the man for whom it was named.
Sibley came to MSU from California in 1903. He was a
member of this faculty for only four years but he was dean of
the engineering school, founded the SOS tradition, and later
wrote the words to “ Old College Chums.” ’
Sibley Was Internationally Recognized . . .

He was a Phi Beta Kappa and the western delegate to the
W orld Pow er conferences in London in 1924, in Berlin in 1930,
and in Stockholm in 1933.
September’s issue of the American Alum ni Council magazine
carries a cover story on the presentation of another “ Robert
Sibley award,” which is given to the “ most distinguished
alumni magazine o f the year.” Most o f the nation’s colleges
are members of the A AC. Sibley was national president from
1942 to 1944.
Professor Sibley has been the mold for all others who have
given themselves to creating and preserving MSU traditions.
It w ill surety give this 74-year-old professor great pleasure
when he arrives in Missoula this afternoon, to see that what
he gave is still here— and w ill remain here for many years to
come.

The Montana

(The Cleanest Man in Town)

THANE Says:

K A IM IN
Established

BE SU RE Y O U A R E A L L SE T F O R TH E
B IG H O M EC O M IN G W EE K E N D W ITH
SO M E S P A R K L IN G FR ESH C L E A N E D
A N D PR E SSE D D U D S ! W e k n o w that
y o u w ill w a n t to lo o k y o u r best at the
gam e and o f cou rse d u rin g the fe s ti
v ities to fo llo w .
W e fe a tu r e s p e e d y
se r v ic e w ith n o s a c r ifice o f q u a lity, and
o u r slogan is: "IN A T TE N D IR T Y .
C L E A N A T T W O T H IR T Y .” (S a tu rd a y in
at nine, r e a d y at n oon , w e c lo s e at on e.)
C ity w id e p ic k u p and d e liv e ry daily.

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under. A ct o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
P r in te d b y th e U n iv e rs ity P ress

10% Discount for Cash and Carry

Jim Thane’s Drive-In Cleaners
Between Second and Third on Orange
Dial 3-3131 for Pickup and Delivery

Campus Carousel
K B T K -1340 kc

W es Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter
Company
TYPEWRITERS
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
SALES & REPAIRS
511 South Higgins

. . . Let’s Recognize Hitm Here

Creation, it seems, is one o f the most satisfying o f all human
activities, whether it is by a professor, a musician, a writer,
a skilled artist, a common laborer, or a father creating a home.
W e’d like to nominate Robert Sibley to receive the Sibley
award, and yet w e know that a big turnout for the SOS tonight
in his honor would please him even more. T ry to make it.
Kim Forman, Editor

JIM

WOMEN VOTERS SECRETARY
TO DELIVER UN SPEECH
Mrs. Werner J. Blanchard, Dayton, Ohio, national secretary of
the League of Women Voters, is
scheduled to talk on the United
Nations tonight in the Music
building at 8 p.m. The topic of
her talk will be “ Two Charters.”
Mrs. Blanchard is appearing in
Missoula, sponsored by t h e
Mayor’s committee for the 10th
Anniversary Celebration of the
United Nations.
Dr. W. P. Clark, chairman of
the Mayor’s committee, will pre
side at a reception following Mrs.
Blanchard’s address.

Member
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
E d itor, K im F o r m a n : Businesi
M anager, V irg in ia M c B r id e : C am pin
E d itor, R o n E r ic k s o n ; F e a tu re E dl
tor, J o a n H o ff; P h o to g r a p h e r , Dor
D o o le y ; C ircu la tio n M an ager, Dav<
N e lso n ; F a cu lty A d v is o r , E. B
D u gan .

Homecoming
(Continued from page one)
left again onto University avenue.
The ’parade will end at the Field
House. Floats are to be moved
to the north end of Dornblazer
stadium before game time.
A surprise feature is planned
between the first and second quar
ters of the football game. First
and second place trophies for the
living groups and a first place de
partment trophy will be awarded
to the winners of the float contest
at halftime.
A section of seats w ill' be re
served at the game for the Grizzly
Growlers. All freshmen that wish
to sit in this section must wear
their beanies, and be in their seats
by 1 p.m.
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS

Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953

318 N. Higgins

American and Chinese
Dishes
A La Carte or
Table D ’Hote Dinners
Served at Moderate Prices
Open Weekdays
11:30 a.m.-Midnight
Saturdays: 11:30 aon.-3 a.m.
STUDENTS WELCOME

FR ID A Y and SA T U R D A Y

Carnival
S tory I
m

s s m

u a m

\

and

'About Mrs.
Leslie'
Robert Ryan - Shirley Booth
Also
VISTA-VISION VISITS
NORWAY
STARTS S U N D A Y
Continuous from 1 p.m.
HUMPHREY BOGART
AUDREY HEPBURN
WILLIAM HOLDEN

Also

'Bandits of
Corsica'
Richards Green
Paula Raymond
HOLLYWOOD-MAXWELL’ S

and
Six Cartoons

BRAS
Flower-fresh and petal light . . . their
wonderful uplift is due to the original
continuous whirlpool stitch!
BASIC V-ETTE, 2.50
LOW-CUT V-ETTE, 2.50.
Both in A, B, C cups.

Adults-Students, 50c

MSU Field House
Oct. 7
8:30-12:30
Floor Show 10:30
Studen ts 75c u p o n presen tation
o f A c t iv it y Card
G en eral A d m is s io n $1.00

Children, 20c

Campus Theater
2023 S. Higgins
Phone 3-3044

THE
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Printing Finished;
Yearbooks Leave
For Bindery Soon
By BARBARA MELLOTT
The 1955 Sentinels will be sent
to Walla Walla, Wash., for bind
ing within the next few days, ac
cording to Claud E. Lord, Uni
versity Press superintendent. The
last press run will be done today.
The books will be back on cam
pus for distribution in about two
weeks.
The 276 pages are contained in a
light blue cover. The cover de
W ESTERN STATE S, A L SO
A L A S K A , H A W A II, FO RE IGN
E xcep tion al T ea ch in g O pportunities
n o w o r m id y ear
C ertification B oo k le t and F ree
M em bership
HUFF TE ACH ERS A G E N C Y
2120 G erald
P h . 6-6653
40 Years o f S ervice - M em ber N A T A

sign, drawn by Charles Jacoby
’55, Helena, business manager, has
simple but effective artwork.
Over 7,000 pounds of 100-pound
enamel, a heavy book paper, were
used for the 1,800 Sentinels.
This is the first time the Sen
tinel has been published on the
campus. Printing began in July.
The printing involved a color
process of four press runs to print
the picture of Main hall in the
opening section of the book.
Sentinel workers include Geor
gia George, Missoula, editor;
Jacoby; Dick Hosking, Butte, as
sistant editor; Natalie Norby and
Muriel Griffin Daniels, Missoula;
Bruce Cook, Butte, and Russell
Pfohl, Deer Lodge, associate edi
tors; Kay Blazek, Missoula, ad
manager; P o r t i a Breitenstein,
Plains, contracts; Charlene Mudd,
Kalispell, pictures; Larry Dylina
and Dick Sandman, Rapid City,
S. D., photographers.

FREE
After Purchasing Six Pairs at Our Regular Price
Pick Up Your Membership Card at

YOUNGREN’S SHOE SHOP
206 N. Higgins

Welcome Grads
YELLOW CAB DELUXE
CALL

6-6644 or 6-6664
Prompt Courteous Service
HERTZ RENT-A-CAR

W E L C O M E
MSU Alums and Guests
Tasty Hamburgers
Hot Chocolate and Coffee
Served in Plastic Coated Cups— No Paper Taste

Purple Cow and Peanut Butter Shakes

WHISTLE STOP IN & OUT
Hi-Way 93 South
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IM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Monday: Field one, Butte Rats
vs. SAE; field two, TX vs. Jumbolaya; field three, PSK vs.
Fort Falcons.
Tuesday: field one, High
lander 9 vs. PDT; field two, SN
vs. South Hall; field three, ATO
vs. SPE.

All-Pro Grid Staff Will Make
MSU Homecoming Debut Saturday
By GENELL JACKSON

SWIMMING WORKOUTS START
All students interested in varsity
swimming are asked to contact
Doug Dawson or Walt Jones, as
the first workout will be Friday
at 4 p.m. in the Men’s Gym. Daw
son lives in room 316 of South
hall, and Jones lives in Jumbo
hall, room 29 of B wing.
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS

BROWNIE'S
IN ’N ’ OUT

— P h o to b y D ick H arris

The MSU football staff (left to right) Bob Zimmy, Fred Naumetz,
Jack Zilly, and Jerry Williams, directs the fortunes of the Grizzlies
who hope for a homecoming victory over Denver.

YOUNGREN’S HEEL CLUB
Costs You Nothing to Become a Member
One Pair of New Heels

MONTANA

Alums returning to MSU this
week end wil be introduced to
four men new at Montana, and
these four hold the distinction as
collectively being the most pub
licized men on campus.
They are the new Grizzly foot
ball coaches—Jerry Williams, Bob
Zimmy, Fred Naumetz, and Jack
Zilly.
On the football side, all have
gained considerable recognition
for their own athletic ability —
both on a college and professional
level. Williams began his under
graduate athletic career while at
Washington State, and he was
selected to play on the West team
in the ' 1949 East-West Shrine
game.
But Williams wasn’t ready to
pack his football togs in moth
balls, so he entered professional
football. In all, he has played six
years of pro ball with the Phila
delphia Eagles and Los Angeles
Rams. One of his biggest sports
thrills came when he was named
to start at halfback in the Chicago
All-Star game.
Another of the Montana coaches,
Bob Zimmy, appeared in the Chi
cago All-star* games four times,
three times a§ a starter. Zimmy
earned his college football fame
while tackling for the University
of Indiana, where he was named
to the All-Big Ten squad. After
playing five seasons of pro ball
for the Chicago Cardinals, Zimmy
returned to Indiana for his di
ploma, which he earned in 1951.
He then went to Washburn
university at Topeka, Kans., as
head line coach, where he guided
his team to a spot among the “top
ten} small college teams,” de
fensively speaking, in the nation.
Naumetz has earned more allstar titles than any of his col
leagues. He was an All-American
at Boston college in 1943, then an
All-Professional linebacker with
the Los Angeles Rams in *48 and
’49.
He also holds the distinction of
being the only Montana coach to
perform in three bowl games —
the Cotton, Orange, and Sugar
bowls. Before joining the MSU

coaching staff this year, Naumetz
worked as an FBI agent.
A bit more philosophical than
many coaches, Jack Zilly con
siders an invitation to try out for
football at Notre Dame the turning
point of his life. He had been
prepping for Yale, and had
planned to follow in his brother’s
footsteps. But he chose Notre
Dame and earned All-American
mention there in 1947. He scored
one of the TD’s that helped the
College All-Stars down the pros
in Chicago that year.
A teammate of Williams, he
played five years for the Rams
and one season for the Philadel
phia Eagles. “ This is the first time
I’ve actually had the job of build
ing a team,” Zilly said. “But then
this is sort of a ‘baptismal’ for all
of us.”
STUDENTS MAY BUY TICKETS
University students will be ad
mitted to the Missoula Spartan
football games for 50 cents plus
their activity tickets, school offi
cials announced. Activity tickets
may be presented at the box office
near Domblaser this year.
SATURDAY’S LINEUP
M ONTANA

D EN VE R

Fthinehart

LE

G eh ring

LT

O lson

Strand

LG

H erm an

Sm all

C

Dasinger

RG

M ette

M cG ihon

RT

H orvai

Hurley

RE

R oss

Bray o r
K am psch or

QB

B ow en

Strasser

W illiam son

LH

F ran k

Shupe

RH

Y a n k ow ich

M ilne, Bissell
o r W ik ert

FB

G u p ton

Greetings Alums

NEIS CONOCO
600 S. Higgins

For the Homecoming Game j
10
Wear A

%

j

j

Garden City Floral

Prices $13.95 to $21.95

;

6-6628

1550 W. Broadway
Highway 10

A Shearing
Caravan
•

by the
GEORGR SHEARING
QUINTET
33 L.P.
at the

MUSIC CENTER

Your Typewriter
needs cleaningl
See our experts
about low-cost,
efficient, servicing
and repairs to
your typeivriter

Business
Machines Co.
225 E. Broadway

Handsome is . ,

Mum From

Delicious Malts and
Shakes

B all

<
<

• . . as Handsome does__
and this finger-tip length
jacket in all-wool spatter
fleece will do it all . , .
ruggedly made for sports
yet richly styled for lux
urious wearing. "Easy
Twist" buckles with snaps
and quilted wool lining add up
to double warmth. Winter
wonder tones of black,
grey, beige and red . . .
sizes 10 to 20.

Featuring the finest
in Hamburgers and
Cheeseburgers

Florence Hotel

|

THE
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This weekend’s society spotlight
shifts and catches returning MSU
alumni in its beam. Reunion
events begin with the Sibley SOS
tonight and continue through the
evening at the Ted Weems dance.
Tomorrow the kickoff breakfast,
parade of floats, afternoon openhouses and reception teas, DenverMSU football game, and queen’s
coronation provide the finale for
this year’s Homecoming activi
ties.
Coke or Coffee
Theta pledges were taken on
coke dates by the SAE’s Monday
night.
The Sigma Kappa pledges and
the Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges
had coke dates Tuesday night.
New Pledge Officers
New leaders of the Theta Chi
pledge class are Greg Urch, Cal
gary, Alta., president; Don Ferron, Great Falls, vice president;
Dan Danowski, Butte, secretary;
and Bob West, Chicago, 111., treas
urer.
Pledge class oficers of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon are Ken Shoquist,
Fairfield, president; Glen McGivney, Salmon, Ida., vice presi
dent; Jack Sprague, Great Falls,
secretary; Jim Knaus, Prospect
Heights, 111., warden; Charles
Hatfield,
Great
Falls,
social
chairman.
Formal Pledging
Formal pledging for 23 girls
was held at the Sigma Kappa
house Tuesday night.
Twenty-one men were formal
ly pledged to Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity on Sunday afternoon.
Exchange Eats
Last Saturday the Kappas paid
off their Chinese auction debt to
the Sigma Nus by serving them
breakfast. In the afternoon the
Sigma Nus treated KKG to a pic
nic which was also bought at the
Chinese auction last spring.

V o l f ou ttaOe

Tuesday evening the Phi Sigs
had an indoor picnic with the Tri
Delts.
Firesides
Sigma Phi Epsilon’s first fire
side of the year was held Friday
night at the house.
Members of Theta Chi fratern
ity entertained their dates at a
fireside Saturday night after the
football game.
Serenades
The Sigma Chis serenaded Ruby
Krizan, DDD, ’59, Anaconda, Mon

MONTANA

KAIMIN

day night. She is engaged to Bill
Lawton, Anaconda.
Last week the SXs gave a ser
enade to Lynn McCaffery.
Hearts and Roses
Marilyn Gunkel, Missoula, is
pinned to Wylie Johnston, Sigma
Nu from Billings.
Betty Johnston ’58, Cut Bank,
is engaged to Alan Nason, ex-’58,
Oilmont.
Theta Chis report three mar
riages over the summer: Bob
Korn, ’56, Helena, and Ruth Francine, Duluth, Minn.; Ralph Rundle,
’56, Chicago, 111., and Karen
Emanuel, Anaconda.
New House Residents
Kay Huffman, ’58, Sidney, and
Mary Kay White, ’57, Two Dot,
new Theta pledges have moved
into the KAT house.

Friday, October 7, 1955

Calling *ZJ9
Rosary, 7:50 a.m. and 5:10 p.m.,
Newman club room, second floor,
Arts and Crafts building.
Sponsor Corps meeting Monday
at 5 p.m. in ROTC building. Wear
uniforms.
Gamma Delta, Missouri Synod
Lutheran Students association,
Sunday evening at 7:00 p.m.,
First English Lutheran church,
comer of Higgins and Daly.
Lutheran Students association
oficers will hold a barbecue for
members and interested students,
Sunday, Oct. 9, at the home of
Professor and Mrs. Oscar J. Hammen, 637 Blaine. All planning to
attend, meet in front of the Lodge

LUCY’S

F O R S A L E : D k. B r o w n M o u to n F u r
coa t. S ize 14, % len g th . E x ce lle n t
co n d itio n . $60. P h o n e 2-2926.
6c

“THE WARRIORS”
In Cinemascope and Technicolor

Midnight Show Saturday
Regular Run Starts Sunday
H

‘ After the Ted Weems Dance

iijf

1III

Follow the Cars to the

I

F A IR W A Y DRIVE-IN

1

HOME OF THE BASKETBURGER
+ STE A K S

+ CHICKEN

7 a.m. to 1 a.m. Weekdays
Saturdays ’til 3 a.m.

*

PRAW NS

Vince and Freda Faraum
South on Highway 93

John Wayne

Laureen

Bacall

as W ilder

as Cathy

the Adventurer

the Adventure

BLOOD ALLEY”
Get Your 1955-56
SStudent Cards Now! $1.00
1 Good at Wilm a & Rialto

Open Daily 12 Noon
THE

WILMA

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS
CHEVROLET’S COLLECTED!
Drive with core . . . EVERYWHERE!

k

m

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.
COLUMBIA, S.C.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
JERSEY CITY, N.J.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
PITTSBURGH, PA.
TORONTO, CANADA
BELMAR, N.J.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
BALTIMORE, MD.
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.
FLOYD, VA.
GRAND FORKS, N.D.
MINOT, N.D.
LYNCHBURG, VA.
CANFIELD, O.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
CINCINNATI, O.
FLAT ROCK, MICH.
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND.
DARLINGTON, S.C.
HAMMOND, IND.
DETROIT, MICH.

O ne of (he most interesting
which a y o u n g Am erican
can invest his future is

FOREIGN TRADE
FOREIGN SERVICE

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-D ive Braking—Ball-Race Steering—Out
rigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher—12-V olt Electrical System —N ine Engine-D rive Choices.

Every checkered flag signals a
Chevrolet victory in official 1955 stock car
competition— not only against its own field

Arrange
through your
Placement Office
to talk to
an AIFT representative

T U T O R I N G b y - F r e n c h g ir l. B oth
Spanish and F ren ch . F h . 6-6790.
6c

A Flame with Barbaric Passions! Wanton! Savage!
ERROL F L Y N N • JOANNE DRU • PETER FINCH

ctnd profitable c a r e e r s in

Am erican I n s t i t u t e For
Foreign Trade offers you
graduate-level training for
a satisfying and lucrative
career abroad. Advanced
degrees offered.

Classified Ads . . .

N O W P L A Y IN G !

Since 1889
FURNITURE — CARPETS — DRAPERIES
CROCKERY A N D H AR D W AR E
Phone 2-2179

a Galeel Plan]

The

at 3 p.m. Transportation will be
furnished.
No Montana Forum meeting to
day.
Society reporters from campus
living groups will meet in Con
ference room 1 of the Lodge,
Monday noon.
Tuesday is the deadline for
making Sentinel apointment pic
tures in the Lodge.
Westminister Foundation will
meet from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., Sun
day at the Presbyterian Church.

but against many American and foreign
high-priced cars, too!

Let’s translate these victories into
your kind of driving. You’ve got to
have faster acceleration to win on
the tracks. And that means safer
passing on the highways. You’ve
got to have better springing and
suspension. For you: safer and hap
pier motoring. You’ve got to have
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac
curate steering. More things that
make your driving safer! Come in
and drive a Chevrolet yourself.

The sa fer car w in s . .

and C h evrolet's
the w inning car

NOW’S THE TIME TO BUY!
LOW P R IC ES -B IG DEALS!
ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

Tuesday, October 11
From 9 a.m. to 12 Noon

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

